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16a300.00 .Pork, on foot .Hiseetiaaeou expenses.

Interest on demanj. "note
men strong enough for the job. All are
like Scheidemann. They talk but don't
aet- - We need men of action, like Von

161S
2423

Veal, fancy
Hav, eheat ..and bonds

MM GERHAHS WOULD

ILCOISE OCCUPATCON

6.700.00

200.00

678.00
79SteersHindenburg.' Freight, express and cartagj

Insurance

we vsed to call the 'balance of power,'!

a thing in which the balance was de-

termined by the sword which was

thrown in on the one sjde of the other

a balance - which was determined by

the unstable equilibrium' of competitive
interests- - balauco which was main

Cows
Other sailors acclaimed this statement

. Se
lla.. .4fo

Spring lambs .

1MI at tfmtur
"From Over There

Generat Pershing's Official Report

as representing their own sentiments.
Lames, yearlings

Payment of demand notes
outstanding Jane 17, ISli 3400.00

Total estimated amount of
moaev to be expended for

gg ana Poultry
Several of them were strapping six

footers who had visited America in
the merchant submarine Deutschland.

64aEggs, cashtained by jealous watchfulness aud an
antagonism of interests which, though all purposes during the- -

OF PRUSSIABY ALUES

Hoverer. Thej Do Not Want

Hens, live
Old rooster177,669.50yearThe sailors who referred t Von ra

called attention to a curious Estimated Receipts Chiekens

2224e
15s

2124a
33$)35a
26(al28a

Turkey, dressedsituation. The field marshal is the only
man in Germany universally admired From county, sta sehoot .

The following same of one Oregon
man appsared in today's casualty list:

William Knecht, Portland, Killed in
action.

Turkeys, livefund during tha oonuug
33,629.00 vegewaeaschool year

Archie M Halsey, eJrry Wash
Vixtor C Benson, Bellevue Waaa
Melvine Heart, North Mooreheud Min
Raymond Hill, Ravenna O

Earl L Holman, Weir Kan
Frederick W Jacobs, Luckey O

C F Leathcrwood, Evansville Ind
Eter J Leonard JJoverly Mass

Sweet potatoesFrom state school fund dur

it was genw ally latent was always deep
seated.

"Wat Shall Old."
'The men who have fought in thui

w.t have bcea tiie men from f ice na-

tions who are determinted thai that
sort of thing should end now forever, It
is,v.ry iiai.i,t;ng for me to- observe
how final evciy quarter, front evKJ
sort of mind, from every concert of

eounsel there eomes the suggestion that
there must now be not a balance of po

and so far as he stood practically aloot
fro the revolution.

Forty-Fo- ur Hour Week

French To Help Control In-

ternal Situation.

By rrank J. Taylor
(United Frees Staff Correspondent)

ing the soming school year
sea item above

Cash now in the hands it

$4.59
$1.75
$1.75

8a
Sa

95a

Fotatoea
Onions, local
Cabbage
Turnips t .

The following casutltics are reported
by the commanding general of the Am-

erican expeditionary forces:

Killed in action 33
In Portland Shipyards 945.71

34,493.35Samuel Levine, South Norwalk Couu Uelery

Died of Wounds 56 Head lettuce ,

Beets , n

Ralph P Long, Bughill N O

Francis P Lunch, Haverhill Mass.
Homer D McFall, Tarcntuin Pa

district clerk.the . .
Uncollected taxes
Estimated amount to be re-- .

ceived from all other
sources during tha coming
school year,, tuition $13,-50-

TJ. 8. gov. subsidy.

Died of accident and othor causes 13
Berlin, Dee. 24 Allied occupation

of norther Germany to"restore order
was generally discussed tvday.

$2.753.50
a

3
$6.25
$L75

Parsnips
er, not one powerful group of nations
sot off against another but a single
overwhelming powerful' group ef na-

tions who shall be the trustee of the
Henry C MaSch, Springfield L I NY

Most of tho civilians and soldiers Cranberries, box
Cauliflower

Died of disease .. . 7

Wounded severely .... , 146
Wounded, degree undetermined . 116

Wounded slightly . 7 inttt15,300.09$1,800
with whom the United Press correspond-
ents talked openly favored such a move.
Thev said they would welcome Amer

Stanley Q Mellott, Bigcove Tannery
Pa

Fred Nichols, Brunswick, Mo
Roy A Otis, NY ''
Joseph Bass, Milwaukee Wis'

poaco of tho world,
"It has been delightful in my

with the leaders of your eov--

Portland, Ore., Dee. 28. A

week became efefetivo at noon today
in all the wooden and Bf!el shipyard.!
of the Portland district with tho ex-

ception of the Willamette Iron and
Steel Works. - . ;

The managers of the yards and tiie
unions reached such an agreement this
morning.

Klamath eouty collected $3849 dur-

ing the past year for sportsmen's

Missing in Action --116
Oranges
Lemons, box ..

$S.505.75
$5.50(2)6.73

9He
$67

ican and British troops, but not the
French. Bananasi eminent to find how our minds moved424Total

Total estimated receipts, nit
including "the money to be
received from the tax
which it is proposed to
vote ....w.

Recapitulation

Florida grape fruit, caseAloysius A Behlott, Chicago alone exactly the samo line and how 4.5084,370.94
Government officials frankly acknow-

ledged doubt of their ability to
the situation. Admission of radicals

Black figs, i 23 lb.
Figs, 4 oa. packages .our thought was always that the keys

to the peace was the guarantee of the
$5.50
$4.50Figs, 6 os, packagesTotal estimated expenses ..$177,669.50peace, not tue items or it; mat me into, tne caomet is generally cuusiuer-itnn-

would be worthless unlesa" there ed as forecasting spartacusian control. Total estimated receipts not

ntnnd hunk of them a Dermanent eon--, It is believed eenerally that overthrow
Figs, 8 oa. package -, - 3.5U

Figs, 10 lb. fancy $8.a3
Figs, 10 lb. ex. fancy. $2.6
No. 1 comb honey , $7

including the tax to be.
voted 84,370.96

Oscar Jos Seifts, Poughkeepsie N Y
Charlie 0 Self, East Lake Aia
Estell C Smith, Middletou Tenn
Harry L Swagger, Flanagan 111

Edward A Swanson, Chicago,-Bichar-

S Taylor, Philadelphia
Joe Titolski, Leavenworth Kan
William A Webb, Brooklyn. N X"

Earl Edward Wilkens, Seattle Wash
Stanley B Zabroki, Minn

More than 6,000,000 feet of logs are
in a big jam on the Coweeman river Balance, amount to be rai

Retail Frtcegeag tof Kelso.

Silled in Action.
Privates

Leonardo Audino, Italy
Joseph I Ayers, Hcflin, Ala.'
Pasquale Belpcrio, Italy
Oscar E Bishop, Beeman Mo
William Brown, Smikey, Teim
Stanley Buchalski, Michigan City Ind
Btcvaft A Carter, Collins Miss

.: Tony Carvelte,--Mou- nt Clair Va
Stephen Currau Jr, Ireland
Frank Dalba, Corpurso Italy
Edward F Ellis, East St Louis 111

Frank W Frecse, Edmonds, Wash
William Frey, Missoula Mont

Creamery butter . 7J

cert of power for thoir maintenance. of the element is

That is the most reassuring thing that a momentary possibility.
hi.s ever happened in the world. When "Let American and Engliah troops

this war bega the thought of a league come to Berlin," declared one of. the
of nations was indulgently considered sailor ruard. We await them and

as the interesting thought of closeted welcome them, but we dost want any

ed by district tax hhs.b
, $177,669.50

The amount of money to be raisedNOTICE OF SCHOOL MTBTINO Flour, hard wheat S?
Country butter - ea(a)uobv this special tax is more than the

Died from Accident and Other Causes.
Eggs, dozenamount raised by special sehool dis

sti dents. It was thought of as one ot JJ renenmen mw w u. peace Portland, Or., Dee. 88. OJutter, eity
creamery oho

trict tax in, the year immediately pre-

ceding thiB, plus six per cent. It is nec-

essary to raise thig additional amount
,An.:.l ln1)v f tha fr.'lnivino- rp&- -

those things that it was right to char-

acterize by a name which as a uni-

versity man I have always resented. It
w.ia said to be academic, as if that in

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of school district No. 24 of Ma-

rion eounty, state of Oregon, that a
school election of said district will be
held at 379 State St., Salem, on the
30th dav of December, 1918, at 2 to
7 o'clock in the afternoo to vote on

the proposition of levying speoial dis-

trict tax.

Raymond Wesloy Hanniphan; New snrtR:

more. It la impossioie to nuuee eon
ditions worse and they cannot be made

better until England and America
come.

Harea't Confidence In Leaders.
'We haven't any confidence in our

leaders. We do not want disorder. We
should have peace dictatorship until
thinea are organized, but we have no

itself were condemnation something Salajiea have increased $5,971.5!. The
nurtfhase of the Holman property atthat men could think about but nvr

get. cost of $3,250.00 was necessary and the
The total amount of money aeeoeauetermmea to w

Now. we find the practical leading district will derive an income irom
this nronertv of $1500.00 rer year, inby the district during the fiscal year

Privates.
Perry A Allison, Normangce, Tex
Jesse A Castro, Morton Wash
James E Cole, Roy N M .

Caleb H Jones, Fairmont Minn
Patrick J Loftus, Puebl0 Colo
Joe McCoy, Morven NO
Clms Povlotzky, Brooklyn NY
Roscoo Scharddinc, Miomi 0
John David Sears, Swartwoou N Y

Arlandor Smith, Culliervilla Tenn .

William S Taylor Jr, Tampa Fla
Bonnie W Vannoy, 0 'Brien Tex
Harry Wood, Pittstown Pa

Died of Disease.
Privates

Milo V Aran, Ipava 111

John Baxter, Newport Tenn
Harold Laub, Staten Island N Y
Arthur J Marsan, Detroit Mich

beginning on June 39, 1918, and ending
cluding the subsidy from the UnUe.

tin June 30, lVlv, is esuuuiieu m wjd

follnwintt budaet and includes the

minds of the world determined to get
it. No such sudden and potent union

of purpose has ever been witnessed m

tho world before. Do you wondor there
fore, gentlemen, that in common with

States government nor tna jaome aw
nomics department. The loss due to the
falling off of the census amounts toamounts toTe reoeived from the coun

ty school fund, state school xuna, spe
$2780.00. A shnnicage caused oy uo'

Madrid, Mo
Alfred A Hiddc, Herman Minn
Alex H Hoffman, New Orleans.
John H Johnson, Knoxville Tenn
Wilmcr M Lahdis, Quakcrtown Pa
William H Lett, Alvcrdtun O
Lewis Lisneskos, Flushing N Y
Leo J Lorentz, Mankato Minn
Charlie Voyd McCoiu, Uoddard Kan
Lloyd W McGowa Texhoma Okla
Emanuel A Munson, Berkeley Cal
Peter Pacifie, Italy
Joseph Penonck, Louisiana Mo
eOorge J Procht, Cincinnati 0
.t:imes K Biddle, Elmton Va

Piiug Schtiek, New York
Utto Thompson, Lexington Ma

Died of Wounds.
Privates

Eggs, selected weal ax. ogiu
Hon8 28(n130e

BToilcrs 2627 ;
Geese 25c ' i

Cheese, triplets 8940o
' "Turkeys 40o

DAILY LIVE BTOCK MARKET
Cattle

Receipts 69 .
'

:

Tone of market steady
Prime ateers $1213 ,

Choice cows and heifers $99.50
Medium to good steers $10(5)11

Fair to medium steers $8 509.3O .

Common to fair steers 7.708.50
Choice cow and hoifers, $8.509.23
Medium tft good,, cow and haifr

7.50(ri'8.50 .
Fairto medium cow and aeiiart

$6.507.50
Csnnora $3.804.50 '

Bulla $6(3)8 .

Calves $913
Stockers. and feeders $79

Bogs

cial district tax, and U o"her moneys
linquent taxog o last year s oortain.

of the district: Dated this seyentn aay or vecem- -
those- who represent you i am eager

to get at the business and write the
sentences downf And that I am partic-

ularly happy that the ground is cleared
ber, 1918.

ir t nT TJVEstimated Expenditure

rv

I
k

Teachers' salaries ." .fl06,4i7.oo
Attest: Chairman boarl, cf airectors200.00Furniture W. H. Burs'hardt Jr..

and the foundations laid tor we nave

already accepted the same body of prin-

ciples. Those are clearly and definitely
Clarence H Scarborough, Columbia, Apparatus and supplies, suet , IMstriet d'erk.

as maps, cnaiic, erasi-
stoves, curtains, etc 4,50$.0Oonough stated t0 maKO tneir appucauuu

.. .... ...u -- Jul ja matter tnat snouiu anum uu iu Library 1ook included in.

Miss
Edward L Stubcr, Paterson N J
Joseph W Volk, Kingston N Y.

Wounded Severely
Privates

Hue-- C. Biiieers, Cullman Ala

Cail John Anderson, Jamestown NY item 3 -

Flaas included in item a
THE MARKETGus A Anderson, 8t Joseph Mo

Willinm T Brodr, Markosan, iWs
1,200.00William J Bryant, Couer d 'Alone, Id

Repairs ef school houso, out.
buildings or fence .

Improving grounds and bet- -
Wilbur George Brown, Choboyegan,

James E Clark, Caliente JNev

Jag Coefne, Worcester Mas ;
v.torments,

Mich
Frank L. Gotslmll, Scio 0
Harry A Hamilton, North Great Falis metal trade building, andRex T DcLaney, Davenport xa ''"''' Orals6,000.00' equipmentAngolo DeVincentis, StoubeuvuH Wheat, loft white ...... W-- l

Purchase of Holman prop
Wheat," lower grade oa sample3250.00erty

Carl M Elton, JNew Kicmnona minn
Geo Molvin Gawne, Standish Mich.
George H Gebhart, W Easton Pa
Gust J Gellotte, Chicago

80c
297,123.50

mental difficulty. And back of us ib

that comparative yearning of tho

world. To have all disturbing questions

quieted, to have all throats against
peace silenced; to have just men every

where come together for a common ob-

ject. The people's of the world want
peace and they want it now, not merely

by conquest of arms, but by agreement
of mind. It was this incomparably
gerat thing that brought me overseas.

It has never been the custom for a
president of the United States to leave
tho territory of the United States but
I Jtnow that I have, the support of the
judgment of colleagues in the govern-

ment of the United. Statos in saying
that it was my paramount duty to tuin
nwav evon from the imperative tasks
at home t0 lend Buch a counsel and aid

a T nniilrl tri this ereat may I not

Janitors' wagos ,..,... ...

Recoipts 436

Tone of market steady
Prime mixed $17(9)17.25

Medium, mixod $16.501(5.89 i

Bough heavies $14.716
"

'

Pig $1413
Bulk $16.85 '

Sheep
'

Rocoipts 100

vTone of market steady
Fftir t medium lambs $11.50
Yearlings 1011
Ewes. $fl(ff8.S0 ;

Wethers $0J0.50
12.25

Hay, oatJanitor'' supplies lnciuneiit
in Horn 3Fred R. Gobd.traveler, Bartelsville Ok

' trrl - 4,200.00Fuel
Light and power ...- 1,030.00

Barley, ton
Mill run $43a43.50

- ' Butteifat ''C1'..

Butterfat 5JC
Creamery butter . 6687o

pork, Veal and Mutton

951.00
720.00

Water and. phones -
Clerk's salary
Postage and stationery print

Mont
August C Jorgenscn, Copenhagea
Carl J Kepford, Arion Iowa
Joseph CHlistiun Knecht, Hartford,

City Ind . .i
Frank Kracmor, Chicago III. '

Woodford. Lasator, Gleason Tenn
Robert E Loo, Rpuscns, Va ,

John H McDowell, Mdndon Mo

John J Skuveth, Hammond Ind ,

Clarence K B Stettler, Maeungle Pa
Jauies.tinocher,.Iowa .City la ...

Gustavo Streibig, Danbury Conn

William Trego, Bridg'ctoh N J
Stanley Zabroslti, Chelsea Mass
Fred Arighi, Akron 0
Reed Barnitz," Philadelphia
Irving J Barton, Jersey City N.J

William liagrecn, (superior vis
James 11 Hatcher, Troutville Va
Frank 'J Broch, Nelvillo O y
Wm J Kelley, Detroit Mich J
Antonio LaSousok, Lyon Pa ;;;

Pett Lozoio, Biddoford.,Me . ;
Will McBoy, Meridan Mass "

Ward G McCallister. Lipsic 0

500.00ing and census

:TT.777TTt .imiinn m ti
say linal enterprise of humanity. "

New Books Received I CAPITAL JOURNALfJCLASSIFIED DEPT.
At Public Library

Adely McCasland, Cerre Gordo Tenn
G C Messinger, Sheppardville Ky
Earl A Moser, Pottsvillo Pa
Win Nebauor, Milwaukeo, Wis

Charles Ward Small, 1st jrancis, Kan
Peter Moxes, Omaha Nob
Frank- A Rauschhuber, Detroit, Mich

Carol Ervin Reid, Detroit, Mich

Arthur L Schonzscheek, Kenosha,

Max P JBomsta, Atwaier mum
William Frances Connolly,

R I
Ira B Goff, Horsebranck Ky I em REFEItJENCE 10 FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON'SfflORT NOTICE"How a soldier may succeed after

the war" by the author of "Acres of

diamonds, Bussel Conwcll.

"Short history of France," from Cae

NEW CHIEF or THE BUREAU OF
NAVIOATION Bear Admiral VictorWis t WHFRE BUYER AND SELLER fflfcM-- wE Kaumnu uua Ainwuw
Blue, Spanish war hero, wh.o was pro-

moted from Captain's rank On Decem
"Shoulder Arms" Tells

War Story Of Pathos
sar's invasion to the battle or. water-In-

1w Murv Duelaux. M M M M M $ M M t 4- - i is "
ber 2, and appointed ehief of tho Bu

"Valley of democracy," impressions

Otto Schultz, Milwaukee Wis
Leon N. Smith, Nevis, Minn
Fred C Splittgerbcr, Erhard, Minn
Frank D Anderson, Durant, Okla
George J Beleclce, Butler, Okla
Thomas Bureau, Eureka, Mo

REAL ESTATE
Trouble And Grief

Telephone

Main 120
BVElTTHTHra ELEOTEICAL

Reetrle Co., U&sonic Tempi, 127 North High: 4attn

reau of Navigation, assumes ms duties
with a record of achievement. Ho was
commanding officer of the United,

States superdreadnaught Texas when

Secretary Daniels recommended him for
promotion.

(C) Underwood & Undorwood.

600 ACRES, 1500 acres bottom In cul-

tivation, 450 acres hill pasturo, all
good soil, no rock, 6 room homo,
Wrn trmnarv. surliiiir water in tha

John J Cibulka, Lacrosse, Wis
Leo R W Bridwcll, Salt Lake City

OSTEOPATH

OES. B. H. WHITE AND B. W. WAL

of the "folks and folksiness'.' of the.
peoplo of the middle west today,-b- y

Meredith Nicholson.
"Wooden shipbuilding," a compre-

hensive manual for shipbuilders to
which is added a masting and rigging
guide, compiled by W. J. Thompson.

"Productive dairying," one of the
Lippineott form manuals, by Robert
Washburn.

"The negro in literature in the Un-

ited States," biographies of negroes

who have been prominent, by Benjamin
G. Brawlcy.

"Can wo believe in immortaluyi" a

hrii.f careful- discussion from a scien

ABE you looking for a house n Port-

land! I have a cozy three room cot-

tage, choice lot, in a fine location
near car line hi a good neighborhood

If you wish to buy it will pay you

to cce number 5730 at comer ot 58

street and 49 ave, S. E Portland.
Price $000. Phone 470 or see Squaro

house, all fenced, 2V4 miles from
town on Pacifio highway, mail route,
telephone, clootrie Una for power o

light, $3000 worth of livo stock goea
withh tho deal, terms on part, only
$17,500. Socolofsky, 341 Slaito St. tti

bank

friend and this old world did not soein

s0 large after all.
"They marched us up to the depot

and there. we saw what looked like good

sized match boxes, but which wore real
ly trench cars.. After making a meai

of our first French bread ,npplos anu
wine (for which we paid $1 a bottle
instead of 20 cents) we boarded these

littla cars. 40 men to the Car.

Deal Kealty company V. H.

Ijldg. - tf

William T Fisher, Linconville, K:

Richard Fogarty, Wausaua, Wis
Wiliner Joseph Guiinond, Oskosk

Marion G Hiatt, Horton, Kans
Robert C Hills, Wintcrset, la
Harvey Hull, Matoy, Okla
Early C Jewctt, Los Angeles
Sedor Laschuk, Kenosha, Wis
Wounded (Degrfee Undetermined.)
Vem J Cain, Colbert, Wash
Ericliiird C Childs, White Salmon,

Wash
Nicholas Fnber, Everett, Wash

.Tunica L Gale, Sawyer, Idaho
Edward Gliiiski. Billings, Mont

PRESIDENT. SPEAKS

TON Osteopathic physicians anu

aerve specialists. Graduate of Am-

erican school of Osteopathy, Kuk-Till-

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialized in nervous disease at lxis
Angeles CoUeee. Offic 503-50- 8 Nat
Bank Bldg. Pbone S5-- . Residence,

1620 Oourt. Phono 2315. Dr. aite

Be. Phono 403.
- '

JWUliLHU-i3lli!!-

BRING YOUR TRADES
t moh nn. C. W. Nloreeyer. Eeal

tific, a historical and a religious pointi 4if of view, by J. H. enowoen.
"At St. Maxient we were quartered

ii-.- o i(r.nt. Canadian Land. 544"Winning declamations, now tot Vs S
DENTISTin an old barracks used by Aapoloon

The first few davs we were given pass Stat street.apeak them," description or exercises

es but one came down with the mumpsused in the U. a. January ucauomj
West Point, by an assistant instructor, " T.AAf3 SCAVENGER

H4 ACRHS, houso, barn, woodshed,
ehiclten coop, well, acre orchard,
in Balem limits, offered the la

time, only $1223. Wi aereB, good 5
room house, barn, well, fair outbuild-lng- s,

acre f in'o family orchard,
mail routo past the door, offered tha
last time, only $1950. S acres, fma
modern improvements, on paved roatl
8 acres prunes, $000. 10 acres, all
in fall grain, closo in only $1475,

terms on $750. 10 acres, 8 in cultiva-

tion, good buildings, 5 miles out, oa
ly $2300. Have several very fine pay-iii-ir

prune orchards for sale reasonr
able. Socolofsky, 341 State St. JLt

WANT to secure a $'-0- loan at 8 per.

eent. 80 acre farm for rent. Soco-

lofsky, 341 State St. w

OB. T. L. UTTEB, 1)KN' i-- i, yuaioand wc were quarantined for the rest
Captain William Wilbur.

413-41- 4 Bank of Commorco uuKQing.of the time. It was just like sing Bmg
ti-'- t i S ' 1 SALEM SCAVENGEB-Oarb- age and

a a 15 foot wall encircled the whole'.'Duke Jones," t)y Cinci
"Green Alleys," a novel by EdenContinued from cage one)

France and of Italy men whose prow-

ess and achievements they had witness- - WATER COMPANYplace.ft VLWa sV s ' "B PhiUpots. . , This is what tncy can a rest camp.
Turn of the Dalancc, uy ora.uu

ert with risine admiration as tlicy mov

refuse of all kinds removed on w

ly contracts at reasonable rates
Ceis pools cleaned. Dead animals re-

moved. Office phone, Mam 2247.

Residence, Main 2272.

You drill eieht hours a day; But out
SALEM WATKB COMl'AN X uniceWhitlock. .ed .from culmination to culmination. side of that it was a fine place. Then

Tho sheriff's son," by William
we moved to Issoudoa but as the weatuBusiness Not Yet none

""Rut there was something more in Macleod Raine. "
sorner Commercial snd lraue eiree.t
Bills payable monthly in advance.
Phone 606.er was cold tho major refused to move

The soul of Susan yellem," now
LODGE DIRECTORYit, the consciousness that the business

is not yet done, the consciousness that tho war came to a woman wiiubu uu.jt us in box cars. H0 we had the pleas-

ure of riding in second and third hmi

coaches. ,
it now rests upon oiners io sue

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT jtujjxIjAXD Nursery, Salem, BouteSECOND-HAN- D GOODSson went to France, by Horace vacn-cll- .

"Tho Kilmit leeion." a story of Eng k. iiai" hnnn 111F21. We have thaM'r,Tnnk hall oa every lnQythose lives were not lost an mu. j
k. Tint heen to the actual battle- "Our first job here was putting up

haucars. We worked every day froml.nt T have been with many of FINANCIAL ,t 8. P. Aadresea. C. C. P. J. Kunt)

K. B. 8. .
land in the third year of the war by

the author of "Spray on the windows"
Human strain grtfed Franquet wal
auts as well as a full line of all oth-

er nursery stock,
daylight to dark end on Sundays had
drill and inspection in tno morning, ithe men who hae lougnt tne Daiue

and the other day I had the pleasure
nf hoincr nreapnt at a session of the Annie E. Jameson.

For the Childrtfa. never knew that so much dirt eouia u MONEY TO LOAN BOYAl NEIGHBORS OF AMERTCi

'Oregon Grape Camp" No. 1360.

meets every Thursday "
Derby building, Court and High at
Mr. Pearl Coursoy, 214 Court St

moved in ten hours with a pick and
shovel, but the redeeming fuature was
that we were well fed and had fine

"Polly Trotter, patriot,,", a girl's
story by Emilie Knipc.

r.nnn Bull's mistake," an Indian

'Shoulder Arms," to be shown at
the Liberty theater on New Years day

as his second million dollar picture
mah? for the First National Exhibitors
circuit, is" a clever intermingling of

laugh provoking burlesque on trench

life-- wilh deft torches of the drama and

nathns cf war.

Rheumatism
French . academy- - wnen mey nauiivvcv
Marshal Joffre to their membership.
That sturdy, serene soldier stood and
Mtrored not the words of triumph but

On Good Keal Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

officers who did everything possible to
Over Lfldd t Bush bank; Salem Oregonstorv, by J. W. Schultz.

"The Aztec Hunters,'; by make lis comfortable.Bolt- - oracle; Mr. Melissa rersona, rooun.
er 1415 N. 4th Bt. Phone 1436M. Cured. Colds, Headache and Inomniai

"About a month later we started fly
Wheeler. FEDERAL FARM LOANS - 5 perTakimr the lailieroin happenings m !nr here and they als0 started the trap prevented. Address 138 Capital Journal
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